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Portland, May lOtb.

Tho fight botwoon the Stnto Lewis

and Clark Fair Board and tbo corpora
t3on proper has assumed more strained
relations. .Tho State Board being

of tho Democratic governor,

bi naturally been anxious to tnako as
jgeed a. showing .ns posslblo for tho od:
nunlstratlon. If tho Fair is n great sue-too- n

thoy wnnt nil tho crodlt posslblo to

gj to tho stnto commission. President
Gtoodo wants tho corporation to hnvo
(tlie credit it it Is a success, nud the
:SUni Board to tako tho blnmo if thcro
os n failure President Myers hns been
seknfing under tho treatment accorded
Syr tho corporation for somo time. Tho
corporation cries out that tho Stale
Ttanrd nro a lot of grafters, and tlio
Stain board returns tho compliment.
Tho corporation wanted Heed to bo se-
cretary, and ono of tholr pcoplo to bo
president. That would hnvo given thom
control of both bodlos, nnd thoy would
foave nccountod to themselves only. Pres-
ident Myors domands n striot accoun-
ting of tho stnto funds. Tho Qoodo

oommlttco sny that ono of
tbo board has n relatlvo on nt $1.00

1cr day, nnd that ono of tho board has
n graft on tho tent-rentin- monopoly,

tc.

Thoro is ti great uproar in tho
about tho saloons nt tho

to tho Lowls and Clark Fair, and
tho liconso cominlttco of tho city coun-

cil is ripped up, and nsked to cancel tho
licenses. Tho samo paper attacks and
cartoons tho llccnso cominlttco of tho
city council for licensing saloons near
tho school house, nnd shows little chil-

dren having to witness sights that nro
only ween in tho tondcrloin. As tho li-

censes nro Issued by n Itopubllcan city
council, nnd under tho Williams admin-

istration, itls nn open question whether
tbo criticisms nro not hurting tho Wil-

liams campaign. MAYOR WILLIAMS
IS ALREADY SUPPOSED TO BE
SOLID WITH TIIB SALOONS AND
TENDERLOIN DISTRICT., but tho
parade of tho array of joints nt tho en-

trance of the Lewis nnd Clark Fnir is
inclined to drivo nwny tho timid sup-

porters of tho Itepubllcnn onndldato for
mayor,' nnd ho hns nothing to go on ns

a candidate. Unless his oampnlgn de-

velops strongth as It goes ou, ho is n
defeated uinn. If tho election woro hold
today 141 no would probably be mndo
mayor.

Tlio moans taken to advertise tho sa-

lacious and demoralizing features of
the Lewis und'Clark Fnir nro numorous,

, but .tho most brazen and boldest 'nro
somo of tho fuko telegrams that are
inserted in tho dally papers of this city.
Thoy are murked "special," but In
most cases are furnished by some prow
agent of tho "Hootuhikoothlo" per-

formers, nnd run as telegraph .mnttor,
thereby deceiving tho public, but secur-

ing tho desired offect of business" for
tho dauoers. But that is what n groat
many people go to theso fairs for, nnd

tla people want this sort of thing, nnd
will pay for It. Still it moms a little
raw and null; TO SPEND TIIB OOOD
TAPAYERS' MONEY TO DEMORAL-

IZE TIIB PUBLIC WITH INDECENT
81IR0WS. I reproduce ono of theso ad-

vertisements bolow to show their char

The You
Away

If deposited in our Sav
iiigg Bank Dopartment would
yield you n competency for
old ago. It tykes only a small
sum 'deposited regularly to
amount to a largo sum in a

I

few year 96o a day savod
forlO years amounts, with
interost, to $11080,

Deposits of ono dollar or j

tnoro received any time. In-

terost paid at iho rato of
three per cent per annum,
compounded semiannually,
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acter, with headlines nnd matter, ns it
appeared Wcdnosday:

(Roprlntcd, with headlines, from last
column, pngo 0, Dally Orogonlan, May
17th.)

DANCE SH00K3 POLICEMAN.

SAN FRANCISCO JUDGE WILL NOT
TAKE A OIIANOE.

Artist on tho Way to tho Trait Offers
to Exhibit in Court, But Is

Rofused.

San Francisco, May 10. (Speclnl.)
Miss Lillian Hans and her troupe of
dancers shocked Policeman McManus,
who dropped In on tho performance on
Kcnrney street today, and ho forthwith
arrcstod tho woman and her manager.
Miss Hans is on her way from St. Louis,
whero alio reigned unmolested on tho
Pike, to Portlnnd, whero sho intends to
set up her throno on tho Trail as soon
ns tho exposition opens. Hors la
hootchlo kootchlo and hulnhula art In

its very latest developments.
Tho policeman's description of tho

danco performed by Miss Haas was at
tentively llstonod to by Judgo Cnbnnlss
and a crowded auditorium, and nt its
conclusion tho witness recounted n story
to tho effect thnt gontlemcn wcro cov-

ertly solicited to pay nn extra two-bit- s

nnd bo privileged to pcrcclvo Miss
Hans In a prlvnto'oxhlbltlon.

Miss Hans offered to do her danco
for tho judgo to prove- It was not

Tho Judge, howovor, dismissed
tho charge against her, with n warning,
howovor, to Miss Unas nnd her man-nge- r

that thoy should practlco discre-
tion by reserving their performances
for tho edification of visitors to tho
howls nnd Clark Fair. A chargo of ob-

taining money by fnlso pretonses could
not bo proven.

Whether it is Henry 13. McCllnn or
not, tho federal judgo for llfo SHOULD
NOT BE A HARRIMAN SYNDICATE
MAN. With tho Portland papers say-

ing that tho n donl to pro- -

vont nil extensions of rnilroads in Ore
gon is renowed for nn iudeflnlto porlod,
with nil tho Wull street Influonco vx,
ertcd to rivet nnd coppor faston THIS
COMPACT OF MILLIONAIRES TO
PROHIBIT THE DEVELOPMENT Or
OREGON; with tho policy of straugu
lation ofllclully promulgated, for poor
old Oregon's sake, OIVE US N

MAN FOR JUDGE, MR,
PRESIDENT. Do not glvo us n cheap
corporation hireling. Do not givo us a
thing ownod body, soul nnd breeches by
a few s to sit on tho
United Stntes bench for life and protect
the grasp and graft of stock watering
plutocrats and proprietors of the trusts.
You have struok somo body-blow- s to
tho trusts, Mr. President, although you
have not yet literally demolished thom.
But, for tho sake of eonslsteuoy, for the
sake of decency, do not hnvo n nasty,
cringing, servile corporation tool for
federal judge in Oregon, With our tim-

ber land paralysed, with our Industrial
development of tho stato nrrostcd, with
nn ironclad contract entered into that
no transportation lines shall lie extend-o-

In Oregon, do not iusult tho lntolll-gonc-

of business men nud tho common
peoplo by uaming a corporation agent
for judge.

Tho Orogoulnu nt present is boating
tho air and furiously denouncing Har-rima-

and the groat railroad "mag-
gots,1' as tho lato section foreman, Pat-
rick Prunty, (peaco to his ashes) usod
to cnll them, FOR PADLOCKING OR-

EGON WITH AN. IRON-BOUN- POL-

ICY Or It howls
odltoriully about the traflic being di-

ve ted to l'u get Sound, about Hnrriman
silendlnc the millions he onrns In Ore- -

gon improving tho California cut-o-

through a desert, and jcoa.rs about Jim
,11111 hammoring Portland continually to
build up Puget Sound cities. According
to Hnrvoy Saotfof. tho Har- -

rimnu nas uroxen ovory promuo no nas
over mado tho peoplo of Oregon. Ho Is
a man who has bamboozled tho busi-

ness men of Portland on every proposi-

tion.
Thus walleth tho Orcgonlan for th,o

present. Tho fact remains that FOR
FORTY YEARS THE SCOTT REGIME
ON Tim OREGONIAN HAS BEEN
THE TRUOOULENT MOUTHPIECE
OF THESE CORPORATION "MAG
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the New Lange Hotel, Sixth and

GOTS," who havo enton their way into
tho body politic, and kept Oregon nt
tho tail ond of tho .development pro-

cession. Who but Scott, with his news-pnpor-

has cnablod Hnrrimnn nnd his
successors to deceive, foozlo nnd hood-

wink tho peoplo of Oregon! Tho best
you enn say is that Scott himself was
deceived, but his willingness to

whatever was brought to him by
corporation authority is proverbial. Is
Scott sincere in his present condomnn-tlo- n

of tho HARRIMAN HOLD-UP- ,

THE HILL PARESIS, THE ROCKE-

FELLER PARALYSIS, that is oxtend-c- d

over this stntof Tho first ono of the
plutocratic robber-baron- s who calls on
tho occupant of tho tnll tower, "ox-plains- "

n fow things and makes good

on certain linos, nnd presto, tho Oro-

gonlan calls It all off, sets it all right,
no moro is heard of tho "strangulation
policy" thnt is "bottling up" our in-

dustries, and with tho fawning incon-

sistency notorious in tho past exactly
tho opposlto stato of affairs will be pic-

tured. Tho corporation sun will shine.
Tho O. It. & N. will build to Clcarwntor,
and oxtend to tho interior, transconti-
nental linos on paper will pour Into Ore
gon (on paper) and Scott will ngnin

sink into tho mesmeric slumber induced
by corporation hypnotism.

Let us pray. Lot us pray for jioor
old Oregon to ho delivered from her
enemies. Let this fairest and Tidiest
stnto in tho Union ESCAPE FROM
THE FURTHER ENSLAVEMENT,
DOMINATION AND BRIGARDAOE
at tho hands of frenzied financiers nud

their cheap and suborned honchmen of
tho press in public places. God givo
us stnto offlcinlrnnd n delegation in con-

gress who will fight for our rights and
not "bow tho pregnant hinges of tho
kneo thnt thrift may follow fawning."
I HAVE RECENTLY HUNTED THE
BIBLE THItOUail FROM COVER TO
COVER TO FIND SOME PRAYER
thnt fits tho desolation nnd spoliation of
our fair stato, and found it in tho first
book of Samuel, ns follows, tho reader
to mako his own application:

My honrt rojolccth In tho Lord. For
he is n Clod of knowlcdgo nnd by him
nations nro wolghed,

Tho bows of tho mighty men nre
broken, nnd thoy that stumbled nro
girded with strongth.

Tho Lord klllcth nnd mnkoth alive.
Ho brlngeth down to the grave nnd
bringoth up.

Tho Lord mnkoth poor and mnkoth
rich. IIo brlngeth lnw and liftoth up.

Ho rnlsoth up tho poor out of Jho
dust nnd liftoth up tho beggar from the
dunghill, to set them nmong prlncos,
nud to mnko them inhorit tho throno of
glory,

FOR THE TILLARS OP THE
EARTH ARE THE LORD'S (NOT
ROCKEFELLER'S) AND HE HATH
SET THE WORLD UPON THEM.

Ho will keep tho foot of his saints,
nnd tho wiokod shall bo silent In dark-new- .

FOR BY STRENOTH SHALL
.NO MAN PREVAIL.

Tho adversaries of tho Lord shall bo
brokon to plecoa. Out of Heaven shnll
he thunder upon thom,

Tho Lord shnll judgo tho ends of tho
earth. He shnll glvo strongth unto his
king nnd exalt tho horn of his
nnnointed,

Moro forost roservesl How havo
the Northern Faoiflo nnd othor big syn-

dicates secured millions of acres of
timber lands in this stntof By relin-

quishing worthless lands in forest
created in other states and re-

ceiving tho equivalent in valuable
lands in Oregon. Plain as day, How
can they got moro millions of ncres-i- n

other states? BY CREATING MORE
FOREST RESERVES IN OREGON
AND IDAHO, This is being done.-Who- n

theso great corporation syndi-

cates get ready thoy will havo tho for-

est resorves open nnd bo ready to tako
them in charge. In tho meantiino sot-tier- s,

sawmills, miners, stock men aro
kept oil tho land. An army of Eastern
collogo professors and graduatos aro
given positions under SUPT, PIN-OHO- T

AND OTHER SPECTACLED
DUDES ON HIGH SALARIES for life,
and tho groat forco goes on.
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Tho President wants to givo ovory
man a equaro deal especially Oregon
men. TQ MAKE THIS ABSOLUTE

--a... k

.OS' '
.

Washington Streets.)

LY CERTAIN, public Prosocutor ifc
noy is allowed to name his own judge,
namo his own U. S. marshal, namo his
own jurors, namo ovorybody nnd every-

thing to insuro n squnro deal. Ho is
ovon allowed to halo into court, lecturo
nnd browbent jurors who rofused to
convict in any enso whero ho Is con-

cerned. All such jurors nro to bo takon
boforo n commissioner,
beforo tho jurors who did stnnd for
conviction, nnd tho jury room argu-

ments taken down nnd rend to tt)0
court. Then Judgo McGinn, who Is to
bo Bellinger's accessor, will reprimand,
nnd possibly fine, such dissenting ju-

rors. Hcnoy must havo tho judge, bail-

iff, marshal, jurors and newspapers,
OR HE CANNOT CONVICT THE
MEN HE HAS BEEN DIRECTED TO
CONVICT.

Henry K. McGinn Is to glvo "every
man n squnro deal" ns n federal judgo
for life. Yet that is whnt wo nro to
havo In Oregon FOR ALL OUR KIND
NESS TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
Tt Is vain for Senator Fulton to pro-

tend thnt tho Prcsldont will listen to
any recommendation In tho selection if
Bolllngor's successor ns ho did In nam-

ing n mnrshal to succeed Matthews.
"It was tho cleslro of Henoy," snys

Senator Fulton. Well thnt is tho pre-

dominant dcslro in tho Oregon dynasty
just nowi Thcro is to bo no ond of
Hcnoy. Ho wni imported to destroy
and wlpo gut of existence tho entire
present Oregon delegation nnd mnko
room for ONE THAT SHALL BE CON
STRUCTED ON RIGHT LINES, with
congressmen to suit, with Scott in tho
sonnto, with McGinn on tho federal
bench, with tho llocknfollcr influences
of sanctimonious boodlo In control. It
is easy to seo that THE GANG WHO
ARE DOING THINGS ARE ONLY
PLAYING WITH FULTON, nnd that
ho must stand in, become n cypher, or
fight. Without n delegation, without
n newspnper, cut off by tho Scott con-

trol of tho Associated Press, ho is shut
out of any hearing boforo tho world
but whnt thoy boo fit to glvo him.

Tho Orcgonlan coolly tells him that
Uccd was appointed mnrshal without
his endorsement, which of courso is
not n "wlinck" at him. Mado senator
by tho legislature over Scott's head,
over McGinn's Hhouldors, without cor-

poration influences, FULTON IS A
DANGEROUS MAN WHO MUST NOT
COUNT.

Let it be rccnlled thnt Fulton spont
somo tlmo nt Washington just beforo
his return to Oregon In March, receiv-
ing solemn assurancos from tho Pros-Ido-

nnd Attorncy-Qcnora- ! Moody
that Matthews would not bo removed
from tho marshalshlp without specifio
ehargos bolpg filed. A now marshal
would not bo appointed unless Senator
Fulton (for ho is still sonntor) wero
consulted. FULTON WAS ASSURED
THAT MATTHEWS WOULD BE
OIVEN A SQUARE DEAL. Fair play
was nt last to be accorded ono Orogon
man, Matthews had offered to allow
Honey to namo his own doputy mar-

shals who woro to hnvo chargo of the
land fraud trials. But that was not
enough, "It seems, however, that Mr,
Honey was still not satisfied," Ho
must have his own mnrshal in charge.
Honey might be deceived in tho selec
tion of deputies. Honey must havo tho
whole thing, judgo, prosecutor, mar
shal, jurors, SUCH IS THE FAIR
PLAY THAT IS TO BE ACCORDED
TO THOSE WHOM THE GREAT
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES HAS STARTED TO CON-

VICT. .Such is tbo immaeulato concep
tion of a "squaro deal to ovory man."
Thou of courso, Fulton will bo consult
ed as to Bellinger's sueoessor a mat-to- r

already deoldodi
Of oourso the Prosldout will oxtond

to Senator Fulton "tho same consid-

eration of selecting a successor to
Judge Bellinger that he habitually ex
tends to other senators in such cases.
He has never yet appointed a judgo
who was dlstastoful to tho senator
from nny state." That is tho way Sen-

ator Fulton is permitted to felicitato
himself in an interview in the Oregon!- -

on Wednesday morning., The world
was informed on his return to Oregon
that Fulton would bo recognized iu the
making of Oregon appointments. He
would bo consulted. His friends wero

delighted that ONE MAN RBPRE-SBNTIN-

THE REPUBLICAN PAR-

TY IN OREGON WOULD AT LAST
BE GIVEN A SQUARE DEAL.

In Oregon, as In llnmlqt "tho play's
the thing." But will It bo "tho play"
or "fair plnyt" It would soom as
though a Uttlo fair piny at tho hands
of n Republican administration would

bo tho thing. It was not glvon to Son-

ntor Simon. Will It bo glvon to Son-

ntor Fultonf

GAMBLING AND CRIME.

A "roformed gnmblcr" declares thnt
tho statistic of crime provo boyond all
question that gambling Is tho klng'a
highway to fraud and theft. Tho crim-

inality commonly attributed to drink Is

duo 'n 'ar8 Patt '10 cn'onlBi
drink's companion", gnmblliigT Tho ono

weakens tho moral sonso; the othor per-

verts It.
Whatever may bo tho theories of

tlioso who wrlto on tho psychology of
gambling, tho simplo fact is that tho
ono groat object in vlow by all who

habitually play is to win. Tho claim

that mon gnmblo for moro nmusemont

or excitement hns Uttlo foundation.
Tho gambling games most in vogue nro

thoso thnt nro decided nftcr tho throw-

ing of n fow cards and in rcgulnr gam-

bling houses tho players prefer to bot
on tho cast of n dlco or tho turn of n

enrd or whcol. Tho gnmo roust bo d

In a moment, ns tho plnycrs do

not enro for tho gamo except In Its out-com- o

of gain or lorn.
Tho passion of gambling, oneo set-

tled In n man, seems to toko physical
root In him, to grow upon him nnd to

bo nlmost ns difficult to expel ns thnt
of drink, opium, or nny other ccqulrod

physical vice. Gambling commonly

consorts with drink; gambling houses

nro commonly drinking places, nnd
Wherever tho law permits or can bo
ovaded drink-shop- s nro betting haunts.

In professlonnl gambling nnd in tho
great gambling houses of Kuropo tho
ohnncoN nro so lurgcly ngnlnst tho pub

lic and In favor of tho "bnnk" that
tho possibility of winning Is oxtrcmoly
remote. Of course, In a long Borics of
casts or turns nn outside player must
occasionally win, or may bo allowed to
win, In order not to destroy tho confi-

dence of the nubile, but this is nil thnt
tho patrons of such places mny hopo

for.
Ah the habitual players who nro not

professionals usually looso their money
in nny gnmo beeauso of their Inferior
skill, or through tho odds or tho tricks
ngnlnst which they play, instead of
taking warning or bolng turnojlngnlnst
such risks, they only becomo tlio moro
eager to retriovo their Iossoh. And con-

tinuing to bo cheated or robbod,
of tho nature of tho opera

tions, thoy aro fitting themselves for
tho other nnd moro profltnblo part if
they aro thrown In tho way of ocqulr-in- g

n sufficient degrco of evil skill or
opportunity.

Thus, gambling Is a school of vice,
not morely beonuso it loosens general
morality nnd In particular saps tho ra-

tional of property, but becauso cheat-

ing is almost Inseparably nssoelnted
with most actual modes of gambling.

If It Is too much to ony that gambling
Is tho source of much crime it is nt
loast rcasonnblo to say that it lays tho
foundation elements of criminal char-

acter.

Beautify your comploxlon with Ut-

tlo cost. If you wish a smooth, clear,
crcam-lik- o complexion, rosy checks,
laughing oyas, tako Holllstcr's Rocky
Mountain Tea, greatest boautifior
known. 35 cents. S. 0. Stono's Drug
Store.

Will Have Gas Plant.
Albany Herald: Mayor Frank W.

Wators, of Salem, nccompanlod by his
nttorney, Judgo II. J. Blggor, passed
through to liugeno yesterday noon to
comploto tho details for tbo gas fran-
chise i recently secured thero by Mr.
Waters and his associates. Mr. Waters,
who is n man of capital, represents a,

strong company, and ns soon as the da-tail- s

aro completed tho gas plant will
bo installed in Kugono and tho mains
laid, nnd that city will soon havo a first
class gas lighting plant in operation.

From tho day of Its opening, No-

vember 10, 1004, down to the prcs-en- t

time this bank has gone forward
in over Increasing ratio.

But never before has it been so
woll prcparod to meet nnd satisfy
tho needs of its patrons as now.

If your patronago and influence
have in any dogreo,. contributed to
tbo success of our business, we
thank you for it. If, as yet, you nre
not a patron, let this be your invi-
tation to become one.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
F.W. HAZARD, Cashter

LOST WATCHES AND COD,

Two Oorvaliis Mon Hold Up at;jL
land and Robbed, "'

Cnrpontcr McBeynolds anduSmith, tho latter of whom was fonT
ly omployod nt tho Strong Mln.J!
wero robbod in Portland Sunday nlrtl.says tho Corvallis Times. Mr. TUrJ,
wont down will, V. T .....!up tho furnlturo for the exhibit ,
tho Benton county booth at the Le.i
nnd Clark fair. When work
latter, ended, Mr. Reynolds deternlJ
to romain in Portland nwhllo to tiUadvantngo of tho high wages paldlW,
for carpontors. It is Impossible ugot onough mon to satisfy th i
mand Incldont'to final preparation! fo
tho fair opening, nnd carpenters art U
groat demand nt GO conts per hour, fe
Mr. McRoynolds romalned in Port'lati
nnd tho sequel ii thnt Monday toil
noon ntolophono message to Mr, Bhtu-grco-

relntod that during tho nfrij
McRoynolds nnd Smith had both bw
hold up and rollovcd of all their m
nnd tholr watches, nnd requesting tint
money bo eont them, Mr, McHernolJ'i
loss was nbout $20 nnd his watch. Tiji
onds a chnptor of which there will hi
mnny a ono boforo this Lewis and Clul
luir vuu9.

Pickers Aro Scarce.
There Is n grcnt scarcity of hmj

picKers in mo noou mvor valley. Wltl

tho warm wonthcr coming on, tht Ut
rlcs nro ripening rapidly, nnd the pn-cr-

cannot find pickers onough wit!

which to gather tho high-price- fnjt

It is feared tho situation will boa
still moro serious. Last year the ptd
ors nrrlvcd thcro by the bundredu
least two weeks too oarlv. and u B,

aoason was short oven after that Itm
work, It Is thought tho berry pldm
beenmo discouraged and are Rellii
employment clsowiicro this year. Vi

less 2000 or 3000 pickers reach the til- -

ley within tho coming week, It tH
mean n loss of thousands of dollars ti
tho growors. Tho crop this year Ii tf

unusually fino quality and the btrrln
lnrgo and numerous.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

U VA V II..,,. ll,.. Bio.!!
hiu miiu iuu uaio ttinajt mgu

. 11Boars tho
Blgnnturo of

New Blacksmith Shop
Wo hnvo purchased a now shop JmI

west of tho Y. M. O. A. building. WerJ

of nil kinds dono promptly, nnt-di- s

nnd reasonable
SOHULTZ & MAVZ3,

Forraorly located near Barnes' Cul

Store.

J000 Feet
i-- 2 Inch Robber Ltacd

Cotton

GARDEN

HOSE

6c
A foot while they last

R.M.Wade&Co

- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 ' ' ' '

f Ice Oeam
pint In paper PU j?

1 pint In paper pail

1 quart In piper pil "T
"

gallon in paper pail

At

ZWs
H IMMWg;l

rrij; New Lange n)tc
Tir.BMort'

.. Corner Sixth ana "' :
: I streets, Portland, J- Imperial). Strict y PJII modern. Bates low J;
. . class servlee. me - .

;: elevator, elegant

:: connection. "-- J;

,. fairgrounds. J-- t

; ; tor j Ham uauui- -, -- -


